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St a t o of Haine 
Oli7ICE OF T~ ADJUTANT G~l!SilAL 
AuGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date ___ Ju_n_e __ 2_8~, __ 1_9_4_o _________ _ 
Name Will Day 
------=-----------------------------
Eas t 
Street Address Lebanon, L~ ine 
City or Town Eas t Leba non , Maine 
How lon~ in United States ____ SB__,yr,__s_. ____ _....;Hov1 long in Maine 6 yrs . 
Born in Hartl and , New Brunswick, Canada Dat e of birth Nov. 10, 1867 
If married, how many ch:i.l dren ____ N_o ____ Occupation'--_F_a_rm_ e_r _____ _ 
Name of employer ___ s_e_lf __________________ _____ _ 
( Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of employer ______ __________ _________ _ 
Enal ish Spea.k Yes Read Yes Vlr i t e Yes 
t., ---------- - ---------- - -------
Other l anguages ___ N_o ______ .....__ ____________________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenship?_ N_o ______________ __ 
Have you ever had military service?_ - - -----------------
If so, where? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature 
!? --11- / _)_ ,1 jf _ ~ - , 
Wi t ness-?,.L ... ......~"--=-==-.-~c....-.... e=~~'---==----
